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m-,. Tlkll!llUH<(TntTillli>(*op«iitoillwho 
l'i< «•«*» * eawMaOaengsion of questions of inter-
I?');,. est t* tti people or Richland county. bat of 

«MIMvodaaot hold ourselves responsible for 
a cMmpoadeat'i opinions. 

Lettke Joanallat defend the doctrine of the 
WT Which ha approves, let him criticise aud 

the party which M does not approve, re-
•emac always his right to applaud his on. 
poaaata or eenanre his friends, as the troth muy 
rv^Blrif and hfi will be indepeitdeut enough for ;i 
mcoutry.-rGiirfletd. 
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The Sisseton Reservation. 
In spea&ing of the Wahpeton and 

Sisseton reservation, a Minneapolis 
Journal correspondent at Washing
ton, said : 
v There are interesting features 
about the treaty with the Sisseton 
Sioux and the sale of the lands in 
their reservation in the Dakotas, 
which is now before congress for 
ratification. If the treatyis ratified it 
it will open about 700,000 acre3 of 
land for settlement. There 918,000 
acres in the tract. About 250,000 
acres will be reserved for the 
Indians. This reservation is so 
fixed that each man, woman and 
child in the tribe will receive 1(50 
acres each. The money received for 
the sale of this land goes into the 
treasury department as a sort of 
a trust fund for the tribe. The i in
terest on this fund is to be paid 
them in annuities each year. A 
little figuring will show that . this 
little band of red men will be much 
better provided for than many of 
the hard working settlers in the 
Dakotas are at the present time. 
The treaty made with the tribe last 
December gives the Indians §300,000 
due them in back annuities, as has 
already been explained in the Jour 
nal. In round numbers there are 
1,400 men, women and children in 
the tribe. The treaty provides that 
the money shall be equally distribu
ted among the heads of families in 
the tribe. This will give each 
family 81500. The money is to be 
given them as soon as the measure 
ratifying the treaty passes congress. 
This gives the Sissetons a line start 
when the fact is taken iuto consid
eration that each man, woman and 
child is allowed 1G0 acres of livnd.-
But this is not all the treaty pro
vides. From the salejof"'the lands 
at $2.50 per acre, the Indians are to 
receive $100,000 per annum for 
seven years. This is also to be 
equally , distributed among the 
heads o$ families. After the seven 
yeafs Jjpve expired the band is to 
receiv^jpxactly $82,000 per annum 
so long as the tribe is in existence. 
It hardly seems probable that such 
a measure as this will be ratified by. 
congress. It seems unreasonable^ 

^and some of the gentlemen from 
•Hihe west who are here in the inter
est of the measure admit that they 
can see no earthly reason why any 
'such amount of money should be 
'given the red men. The interest 

$ll»ey take in the matter is purely to 
get the rich tract of farming land 
open for settlement. They do not 
even intimate that they have much 
interest in the matter so far as the 
Sioux are concerned. One-third of 
the the reservation is said to be un
fit for agricultural purposes. It is 
hilly and these hills are covered 
with boulders of various sizes. The 
remaining two-thirds is said to be 
its good farming land as there is 
anywhere in either of the Dakotas. 
The laud is nicely prepared for set
tlement. Several railroads run 
through the best part of the tract 
Brown's Valley, Minn., is situated 
in about the middle of the eastern 
portion of the tract. Watertown, 

. Britton, Webster and other lively 
townd in South Dakota almost bor-
der on the reservation. In the 
north, Wahpeton is only 18 miles 
from the north end of the tract. If 
the treaty is ratified the lands will 
be thrown open for settlement early 
in the spring by a proclamation by 
the president. The South Dakota 
senators and congressmen are sup
porting the measure and it is proba-
ble that the Minnesota delegation 
will use its influence in getting the 
matter through congress at this 
session. If the treaty is passed the 
copper colored aborigines on the 
Sisseton will ever after be living in 
clover, away up to their necks. 

''Our American Boys and Girls." 
: The following essay was read at 
the late institute by Miss Josie 
jXheisen, and handed us for publi
cation in obedience to a.desire ex-

%9MM6d at the tifne: 
rr AS I am myself an American 
^firl, it may be supposed that I have 
l^ritten this to -bring before you 
iSftllAhe food finalities of the Ameri-

:yMth. Bat, rather let ws focus 
ilitprejadlcal criticism on the 

^Irtpnicb'yonth of th* present gen-
Ion, who is finishing or has 

the education hei5,. or she 
' 

RTY HW seventy years ago, as 
.«T ^before a boy '• left 

installed in some 
vhoraby hard labor, he at 

^ the desired goal. 
• ftSjjfrtrin fofe of Ito-dfty is 

settling down ta 
jtef! ' his fore 

dajp. 

ccosctcd that 
" J/" 

mmmmm 

wSUL' Ye 
where Is ffee d«fet|n| 

regairdithQ respect that our 
grandfathers cultivated; Where is 
th*,"truly Americanized" boy who 
dow not forget to be respectful to 
his parents, who is not ashamed of 
honest work/ fully appreciating 
the value of a good character* 
Where is the American boy who can 
resist the temptation of tying the 
tin-can to the dog's tail—and sadly 
the echo answers' "where.'1 And 
bring before our vision a young 
man of the American denomination 
who does not think the earth in a 
semi-barbaric condition, until he 
exerts his influence on su/Tering(?) 
humanity. 

Leaving the boys to consider their 
rights for a moment, vre will con
tinue with the American girl as 
being the unfortunate object of 
criticism from every one. The 
papers contain many articles on 
the faults and short-comings of the 
girls of the present period: she is 
represented as being indolent and 
uninterprising, too forward in her 
actions and too gushing in her 
speech. The indolence of the girls 
of the present generation is apt to 
come with wealth and advancement. 
No doubt there are more lazy girls 
now than there were seventy years 
ago. Accomplishments seem to 
preceed in the present generation. 
Sixty or seventy years ago, a young 
lady, (ia going to spend the evening 
with a friend or neighbor) was ac
companied by her "spinning wheel 
or knitting work" and was never 
found without some work to occupy 
her leisure hours. Why shold not 
every girl, as well as boy, wfio has 
left school, have some "art or trade" 
which would occupy her leisure 
hours, if not all her time. The old 
fashioned girl becomes fashionable 
again, and is taught the duties of a 
household. But house work is 
almost a lost art among our educat
ed American girls. Their mothers, 
unless possessed of large means, 
were early taught the duties of a 
household and were initiated into 
the mystries of needle work. In 
Fiance and Germany, the noblest 
"frauline" goes through-aa-appfeli-
ticeship in the kitchen to make her 
a competent house wife. But the 
g>rls of our own "America" are apt 
to look upon such employment as 
vulgar and belittling. But work 
is a disgrace to no one. Yet the 
French housewife, who is in her 
kitchen untill noon discusses poli
tics in her salon in the evening, 
with an accuracy of knowledge 
which we fear our women could not 
equal. 

Much is being said about the 
habit of gushing which so many 
American girls have acquired. 
However beautiful it may be to 
practice corteous speech, you may 
be sure your friends will not ap
preciate the volley: "how sweet of 
you;"' with which you greet every 
remark they may make. The 
greatest ambition of the American 
youth seems to be to acquire 
vocabulary of slang. Most of the 
young people do not themselves 
notice how often a really sensible 
expression is rendered meaningless 
by the introduction of a few of 
their favorite expressions, without 
which they would consider it too 
old fashioned or matter-of-fact 
How proud the father of young 
America must feel to have the time 
honored title of "father" changed 
by his son to the awe-inspiring one 
of "the governor," or to style the 
father, who is as spry for hi3 years 
as his son is in the use of slang, 
"the old man." It is also puzzling 
to see why a person who has not 
the least resemblance to a picture, 
should be called a "chromo," and 
is it not wonderful what an interest 
the American boy takes in mechan
ics, judging from how often he 
calls a person a "crank." (It may 
be that these are not "the latest," 
perluips some other American girl 
who hffe^nracticed it more, could 
give better^^jjpples, but these \fill 
do to illustrate?)^ in this way I 
could gb on mentioning of the boys 
and girls of the present 8o»j;rati6n, 
and because I have done only this 
and made no reference whatever to 
their better qualities, it may be 
thought that I intended to convince 
you that the American youth had 
no virtues: worth mentioning. But 
even to suppose this would be a 
great injustice to him. 

I shall not go on and mention 
every distinguishing virtue, I shall 
siinply say, that, in most respects, 
if not. all. • tho- American youth of 
the present generation, will make' 
as good citizen as the world has 
ever produced. Probably as soon 
as those girls and boys, who think 
I have done them so great an in- ' 
justice, recover from the shock 
they received at my audacity in 
waiting1 on the Subject' I have 
chosen, one of them will elevate his 
arm >to the upper strata of the 
Atmosphere, and indulge in a well 
expressed • "the cheek 1" while in 
the distance, another will give vent 
§»ber feelings by# prolonged "well 
I sliQuiasuiiTe." 

, name4t>ubpi$ 
in the Rue Trav< d on® iof esii 
his first acts was to pfttTup n swlAg 
ing lamp. In order to ftx it he bfeg&n 
boring a-hole ih the celling with a 
centerbit, and was hard at work 
when the concierge and some of the 
tenants rused into the room and 
called upon him to stop, asserting 
that he had pierced the ceiling and 
impaled' the tenant who occupied the 
room above. He went top stairs 
with them and found the tenant in 
question, a violin, maker, sitting 
fixed to the floor and whirling in 
agony. The instrument was caut
iously withdrawn from bis flesh, but 
the injury inflicted was so serious 
that he was confined to his bed for 
thee months. The case caused a 
great deal of amusement in court 
to every one but the poor violin 
maker, who was only awarded 250 
francs compensation for three 
months loss of work, while Dubois 
was fined 1G francs for negligence. 
That a man should have been sit
ting on the floor exactly above the 
spot where the hole was being bored 
is extraordinary. But that his cries 
should not have been heard by his 
tormentor is still more remarkadle. 
—]Galignani's Messenger. 
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tufftltel 
WW H... jWV. tlyfilft.W. 
iifttt' cdnit of Biehlaad ooai 
R.D., oft rxhraWr «th 

g.'Si Nttil7^£?ih«Si^:aNSaoatown ttt, 
It., on'gtf 47 W., andaaine«ttef6UowiD| iHtnM-
sea to prevp contiuMi retldene. npoi add 
cultivatIon<>r«aid laud,17c: Gharlea RLaClata, 
lumea Petham, Alexander" B Canning; Homer 
Httbbard, all of FairmotiBt, RichlaniT coanty. 
N.D. C. G. WlliLIAMS, Register. 

(First publication, Dec. 5,1880.) •' 

OF NORTH DAKOTA,) 
County of Richlani f . nd. 

in,District Conrt, Fonrth Judicial District. 
In the matter of the application ol'Oie Anderson 

for H change of his patne. 
T J all whom it may.concern: 
Notice is hereby given that there is now on 

file in ttie ofllce of the clerk of the district court 
in and for said county and State, n petition of 
Die Anderson, praying that his name be changed 
from Ole Anderson toOle A. Rigstad, and that 
at the next term of said court, said petition 
wilt lie duly considered and all thing" uone in 
relation thereto as are in that behalf l>y law 
required. " 

DM ted January 21st, 18!». 
S. H. SNVDKR, 

Attorney for Petitioner, Waluieton, N. D. 
(First pub. Feb. 0, 1890.J 

George and tlie Mouse. " 
George was playing billiards. 

George had not been at home for 
three weeks, and his -nerves were 
shaky, says the Pittsburg Dispatch, 
lie poised his cue and sighted at the 
pink ball. At that moment a mouse 
popped out of the wall just opposite 
pink ball. George saw the mouse. 
He saw its bright eyes, and he took 
off his hat and wiped his forehead. 
He looked about the biliard room to 
see if anybody else saw it. All had 
seen it, but they did not show it. j 
The game went on. George shot 
again, and again as he drew his cue j 
the mouse popped its head out of the 
hole. George saw it. The perspira-1 
tion rose upon his forehead. lie took 
offhishat, looked attliemousc, wiped 
his brow, felt his limbs to see that lie I 
was awake, and glanced nervously i 
about the room to see if anybody else : 
had caught sight of the miscreant. 
Apparently nobody had seen it, and 
George was bathed in perspiration 
The mouse disappeared when he 
moved, and his shot was made with
out a resulting carrom. Was it 
fate or chancc whi^h brought that 
mouse out every time George shot ? 
It will never be known. A stranger 
entered the billard-room and stood 
a minute to watch the bad game then 
being played. "By George!" lie 
cried, "look at- that" mouse.'.' 
Gftsrgc braced up. He wiped his 
forehead, and with hearty steps he 
chased around the table and grasped 
the stranger's hand. "Did you," he 
cried with the clinging confidence 
of a Chicago widow, "did you see 
that mouse ?" 

TVJOTICK—U. S. band Office, Watertown, S. 
ll Dj>k., Jamuiry 3d, 1890. Complaint having 
been entered iit this ottlce by August Abraham 
against William Albert, for abandoning his 
homeste.td entry No. 16430, Watertown scries, 
dated June 10th. 1887', upon the <'J of sw^ and 
lots i) and 4 section 18, township 1S9, range 49, in 
Richland county, N. Dak., with a view to the 
cancellation of said entry; the said parties are 
hereby summoned to appear at the office of 
Hans A. Aim, a notary public at Hankinson, N. 
Dak., on the 15th day of February, 1890, at 
o'clock p. m. to respond and furnish testimony 
l oneciiiiDgsnid alleged abandonment, and at 
this office on the 80th day ol' February, 189H, at 
1 p. m. for ilual hearing. 

> -9 C. U. WILMAMS, Kegister. 
y R. K. CARPKNTKR, Receiver. 

First publication January 9, 1890. 

-GO TO 

-Henry ,Miller's~ 

—FOR-

VALENTINES 
—AND— 

MASKS 
-AT— 

-Henry Miller's.--

TAKEN UP. 
On the premises of the under

signed on section 11, township 120, 
range 50, one dark brown mare 
pony with white spot on forehead 
and one sorrel colt with white spot 
on forehead and white hind foot. 
Owner to pay cost of keeping and 
advertising. WM. MKDENWALD. 

P. S. Coolidge & Jones, Hankin
son, can furnish information. 43 

A11 Unusual Club Offer. 
The Forum is the foremost review 

of living subjects, and it has more 
authoritative contributors than any 
other periodical (including nearly 
300 of the ablest writers and most 
distinguished workers on both sides 
of the Atlantic.) The price of The 
Forum is $5.00 a year. We havySlI 

made a special arrangement whereby 
we can fill orders for THE W/IIIV " ' 
TON TIMES and The Forunv/ £ 

I'E-

NORTHERN PACIFIC 
—RAILROAD— 

The direct line between 
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, OR DULUTH 

And all points in 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana, Idaho 
Washington Territory. 

OREGON, 
British Columbia, Pugci Sound 

and ALASKA. 
Express trains daily to which are attached 

Pullman Palace Sleepers and Ele

gant Dining Crrs. 

No CHANGE r CARS 
I'ETWKKN 

St.Paul & Portland 
Ou any class or ticket. 

EM I G RANT SLEEPERS FREJ: 
The only All Rail Line to the / • 

YELLOWSTONE PARK. 
For lull Information as to time, rates, etc. 

Address, 
CHAS. 8. FEE 

Ceneral Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn 

Local Time. 
Passem<<!'r from oast arrives 8:2(1 a. m. Goin 

east, Waves 0:10 p. in., daily. Freight going 
wtaft arrives 7:00 a. m., departs 8:«5 a. in. 
pWng east arrives r.:40 p. m. daily, except 
Sunday. This line makes close connections 
t Wadena, with trains on the main line to 
11(1 from the twin cities and Duliith. Through 

Pullman sleepers Irum Wahpeton to St Paul. 
ED. ONAN, 

Agent; Wahpeton 
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ORCUTT.; 0RCUTE 
*< 1 , 
M»ke LOANSjmi FARM orClTY PROPK&TY (a ftichl^nd.tarnm.Cass and Wilktn 

No BSD TAPE or DgLAY in ««tUn« Ute Money. v5i5 |Siy 

81 0TVO11 arelnviM to call whether yoa want ttoaey or not.' 

Office Next Doot to Post office. Wahpeton. North Dakota 

DANIKL PATTKR8ON, Preg't. ;v A. I-. HANSON, Vice-Pres't. , - W. I< |C ART ICR, Cashier. 

51S. THE KATIOHAL BAHK OF WAHPETOM, 
Wahpeton, North Dakota. 

C. S. COMSTOCK, 
Pa i i i t er  Sd Decorator, 

/ And Dealer in 

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, 

Varpishes, Artist's Supplies, Etc, 
/ AGENT FOR THE 

GERDINE SINGER SEWING HACHIRE, 
And the ,f. G. Kearhutl, Story i: Camp and other Standard Organs and Pianos, sold 

/ plan without interest." . • - . • 
1 on Installiuent 

DASBBLLAY BLOCK. WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

T*y TrfE 

/^il f||e in/CW^-TT^ 

^ood^Croi^icj-Tu)) 

A (omf>lete FSmil/ |\|?v/sp^pe^ ̂  f 

t is now open in tho PEIRCE BLOCK and will transact a:,v'" 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 
' DIHECTOR8. 

DANIEIJ PATTERSON, 
AARON PATTERSON, 

A.t. HANSON. 

JOSEPHIPAttERSON, 
WALTER I.. CARTER, 

GO TO 

A MIKSCHE'S 
FOR YOUU 

Fall and Winter Clothing:, 
DRY GOODS ANI> NOTIONS. 

New Styles in Flannel Dress Goods. 
His Stock of . 

Groceries is Fresh and Large. 
: ; ALL AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

Watch this Space next Week. 

The Model Market 
Corner Fifth street ami Dakota Avenue, 

Wahpeton, North Dakota, 
i Headquarteas for all kinds 

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, 
Poultry, Game, Fresh and Salt Fish 

At Greatly Reduced Prices for I Sell for Cash 
only. Free delivery. Prime Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Hides, Ktc., always wanted. 

Wm. NORTHEY, Proprietor. 
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Tinner and Jobber in Tin, Copper 
and Sheet Iron Work. 

Roofing and Repairing a Specialty. 

All Work done in the most, Workmanlike Manner. • 

OP& MIKSOHE'S STORE. WAHPETON, DAKOTA. 

YARDS IN 

DAKOTA, 
MINNESOTA, 

IOWA. 

NEBRASKA 

— AND — 

KANSAS. 

WHOLESALK AND RKTAIL DKALURS IN ALL KINDS OF 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, 
Blinds, Building Paper, Paints, > 

Oils and Varnishes, Coal, Brick, Etc, Etc 

Wahpeton, Dakota. 
A. McCULLOCH, Res't Partner. 

HODEL & ANDERSON, 
—Contractors and Driller* of -

Tubular & Artesian Wells. 
We will take contracts and put down all kinds of drilled wells at reasonable prices and 011 Very 

Liberal and Easy Terms. ... 

Pumps and Pump Repairs. 
Shop Oitp. Miksche's Store, ^ 37 Wahpeton. N. D 

. D. E. RICE, 
Undertaker and Emb aimer 

Tlihwl v-;.i " •• . . •• •:> • .r r • ••: i.v • , •• , ... ., ...... .. 
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Office and wnrerooms in i«ar of Wodward's Jewelry 8lore. 

serlbing to "Oodey," the .but fitmily rnkpilM 
in America..... • .. 1 

II aw sBeaatl.."; 

. . nely 
Frontispiece*, Art Kmsroitjtry udNeedlework f 
Designs/New andTopnlai- l«ial3, Plaa* for tM. ' 
house you want to build, Cooking Recipe*,«t«., Sp, 

A1 ich array or literature by ftvottte autnora. dimflnff whAm am ISmltv TAnnAv.-nlltH«' ljrar«lf 
A • IVU Mil ltJ. «l| UWItlVUIV V| IKVVII** »UINW 

among whom are Kmily Lennox, Ollvia' tovell 
Mllgon, Ada Marie Pecfc, KI«le fitwv,, "O,^,•-
author of "demitd,'' Belle ci Qreene with her 
humorous sketches and otberi. 
DDCMII1MC to'club raieeraa*e>moar. 
r (IH In 1U MOits special fkntuns, and -
QodeyVo oilers the most ^choice and valuable of 
any magazine published. • . - v 
Each Lady her own Drewmnker 
who subscribes to Godey *» Lady's Book. The : 
coupon which you will lind in each number en* / 
titles yon to your own selection of any-tut ' 
paper pattern illustrated ill Godey'a Lady's 
Book, Your 10c sample copr will contain one 
olhethese fe?^Ll5;en,>Tor"n,J 
ehnnr. *i,A1 be alluw 
to cut lhe ^^kj^oursob^wtoi^ 
ment you want. Tnat'^Il^w^cans^ 
space. "Godey" is only (2.01) a year. 

Address GODKY'S LADY'S BOOK. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

I11 club with this paper, Godey's 
and THE TIMES, price $3.50, which 
should be sent to the office of this 
paper. 

AM.P.H & PAITOH, 
mburs aid Stem Flttii 

, Fargro, Dakota. 
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General A?ents_for the 

Hot Water Hfeater 
Correspondence Solicited. 
TVTOTICH FOR PUBLICATION.—Laud Oflico 

at Farj.;o, N. D., December 31, 1889. Notico 
is hereby aiven that the ioilowiiif! named settler 
lias tiled notice ol hor intention to make r, year 
linal prooi III support of lior claim and secure I 
iinal entry tiiereol, vix: Gimil Johnson, H. E- No. 
11,(MO l'oi-1lie northwest iiuarter of Section 32, 
to\yn 13". noitli, ran-e 48 west, and names the 
following as hor witnesses, viz: Michael Krick- • 
son, F.rick Krickson, Edward Hand, Lewis 
lliorson. all ol Abercrombie p. o., Richland 
coiiuty, N; D. Tho testimony will be takon be. 
lore Hon. W. S. Lauder, judge, or in his absencu -
beloi'c John Sliippam, clerk ol tbe district court 
athis olhcc in Wahpeton, N. D., ou Tuesday, 
the l.slh day ol February, 1890-

, SIICHAKLF. BATTI'jLLE, Kogistcr. 
\V. k„ PirncKi.i., Attorney. 

(t li st publication, Jan. S, 1SA00 

M01iTGAt.E SALE—Wherens Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortc. 

age executed and delivered by F. 1\ Morris -
mortgagor, to Edmund H. Carter, morliniree -
ilated the istli day of April, A. D. eighteen 
iinndrcil and cigiity-nino, and recorded as a 
mortgage ni ihe otlico of tho register or deeds 
ol the couiit.v of Richland in the territory of r 

Dakota, on the 12th day ol April, A D 18H(I, at 
llo clock in the forcno.m in book S of mort. 
gages, on page -J91 on which there is claimed to 
Ue ducat the date of this notice, the amount 
ol three Imnnreu and twelve dollars, and Hxtv- f; 
live cents ($i)lS.C5) and no action or procei dims 
lias been instituted at Jaw or m equity to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage or anv " 
part thereof. • ' 

Now,.therefore, Notice is hereby jlven, that bv 
virtue of a power of sale contained in said mort-

aiul of the statute in such case lurule and 
provided,tho HHid mortgage will be foreclosed bv 
av sale ot tho mortgaged premises therein <ie-
scribed which sale will be made at the trout 
door of the court house in the city of Wahpeton 
in the county of Richland and state of North Da-
kota, at public auction, by tlie sheriff of said 
county, or by his deputy, on FRIDAY, the 
31st day ot February, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and ninety, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
to satisfy the amount which shall then bo due oil 
said mortgage, with tlie interest thereon, aud 

S »"d expenses of sale, the sums paid h" 
said Edmund H, Carter* if auy, for taxes, and 
mty dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in 
sak1 mortgage in case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and : 

so to be sold, are tho piece or parcel of land 
situated in the county of Richland and state of 
rtorth Dakota, and known and described as 
lollows, to-wit : northeast quarter (neJSC) sec-
n % 68 ,u township one hundred 
and thii ty-five (185) of range iifty.one (81), . 

Dated at Wapetou, N. D., Dec.88, A D 1889 
B M i„ BDMUNBJH. CARTER, 

' Atto^ey for Mortgagee. 
[First pnb. Jan. 2d, 1890.J 

\ -

Keeps on hand a full line of 
c -b 

v y 

r- • ' • ' • • ' - 4 
COFFINS, GASKETS, ROBES, SHROUDS SLIPPERS 

GLOVES, BLACK and WHITE CRAPE ARTIFCIAL FLOWERS 

Crape can be had night or day Free of Charge.! All 
Mail and Telegraph Orders Filled without delay. ^ 

ImB 

f> 
r'-J-K; 

J 
is-. Jr. 

•' * 

I also deal in 

Sewing Machines and Organs, 
&Tj*P -W' 

Window ShadefTand5 Fixtures,' Carpets, Rugs, Etc. I nianufac 
® ® of 100 kinus. Call and get 

i •**(**£ Prices on ^ything l hand1® before you buy. 
All goods Delivered Free within Fifty 

Miles of *"** " 

mm Motto is, Not to be^Unflersold. 

Hi 
'V-

• -fea- -

NOTICK-TIMBER CULTUHE.-U. S. Land 
Office, Fargo. N. D„ November 29th, 1889 

6 f®nensered at tWs ottlce 
Wkes against Charles H Roberts for 

entrv No s«r»,,inta1ithi?lafc' 08 to t,mher culture y 8808> dated February aoth, 1880. unon 
(iuarwr.of section eight, township 

133, range 50 west, in Richland county, N D 
eancellatiou ol said entry: 

BSSI i!,,ee.e that the sa'd Charles H 
5li br?ak ,t?n acres of said tract during 

the first year of said entry and planted the samo 
10 trees tbe followliiK year, but slncTthat Ume 

< I'i?? cultivate said trees every year 
since 1884; that in the year J883,' ail ol said bees 
so planted died, and since said time the said i 
Charles H Roberts or any other person has fnilpii 
to plant any seeds, trees' or cuttings on said 
tract and lias failed to cultivate said tract in 
""fmauDer; that said tract Is now total"del: 
void of trees, tree seeds or cuttlnes. and hn»i : 

been since tlie year or 1885. The said nartles RI» 
TuMiliyThr2utddt

a
a' nT!.ar at thl» »mee on 

o'clMk a Jann»ry,1690, at Mft 
con^wiug^Vid^legedfaHure.01"0 testllno'1Jr 

MICHAEL F; BATTELLR, Remstei 
(First publication December s,.1889 ) ' 

iJ ! 
JJ5 

\ < t * it 

SUMMONS-8  ̂"f NorthiDskdta. J 
u County ,of Richland fs8. 

1 r s 

-V, -£g> 

lBonhe^cT' betm ****** BMIrte' ,u»"ce * 
J.H. Kenerson. Plaiutifl, t 

Vs.' f s5 " 
William Sanderson and fiK> > 'if' ' 

{gygtraaHKB-J:' 
.Wraua 

wJflehwSi'tkfn T,'ItSSTJSt 
of January, a. d. 1890, in wWcMto MW SlLnS 
a,]^. tWrty«tQur dolitr« and MventMn «??? 
with Intereit at the rata, ofr 7 w^Shr - ' 
annum irorn tlie first day of Novein 
for goods. wares and merchandlae 

,'88» ̂  feiwr«oa, John 
" — '9m 

plalutifl,vwho i» now the o^r theiwai 
P»"efwhlchsum haslwett 
and you ai« hmhynotifledthatil ngMiTij 

•rwrtS 


